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THE CHROK ICIiE AND JOHI

EIEGANT BIAGK SILKS.
ols at the Spring term of Wake
Superior Court, in 1878. Col-

onel A. W. Shaffer informs us
that Jsichols went into bankrupt-
cy April 19th, 1878. Is this more

than a coincidence? We have
been unable to obtain the sched-

ule, filed by Nichols, because it
is, so we learn from Colonel
Shaffer, in the District Court of

ftje Imithfield jerald.
rENTKBKB IN TUKTOST OrtW ATSMITTlFIFLn.

Johnston Co. as Seooxp Class Mattk.1

SI 5?S' UTi'TION SI 00 A EAR; SIX MOXTHSS Ots.

P. T. BOOZES, - Editor and Proprietor.

Saturday Mornixo, Skpt., :!. 1387.

We take pridt; io directing special attention to our un.su rpassed stock of Black
Silks, by far the Largest and most eouipiete assortment cw-- r exhibited in tht Stde.

Ii .

'2'.i) yds Bia k Griis' Gr.iin Silk. price 62'. cents.
1000 vd. Black Gnw' (imin Siiks price 75 cvota.
The Kiithania Black Silka are nuw the opular ihmL,

aud will lead in Kales this season.
1200 yds. Kathania Black Silks priee 'Ji cenLs.
1200 yds. Kathania Black Silks-pr- ice $1.00.
1000 yds. Kathania Black Silks --price $1 25.
800 yds. Kathania Black Silksprice 1.50.
7'tO yds. Artuure Black Silks price $150.

1000 yds. lihadame Black Silks price SI. 25.
1200 yds Satin Dnch-.s- s Black Silks price $1 00.
800 yds. Tncotine Black Silks price $1.50.

A FULL LINE OF SILKS FOR MOURNING.

A PERFECT AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Colored Silks and Satlii.
PRICES FROM 50C. TO $1.

Having purchased such an-- !inueni- - st.-- of the&e tKnls we are enabled to mated
ally redfcice prices on them and place them within the reach ot all. Thee "Oids arj
perfectly neT and fresh, having been purchased by me in N-.'- York last week.

SSAMPIiBS AH KEKS If MAIL,
We cheerfully fiirnish samples on application and solicit orders by mail which re-

ceive the same careful attention as if thv; er were present.

FRANK THORNTON,

The total visible supply of
cotton of the world is 1,235,550

bales.

Juege Samual G. Hall, of the
Skate Superior Court of Georgia,

died on the 28th of August

Mr. Gladstone's resolution in
the English Parliament on the
subject of proclaiming the
League failed to pass by a vote
of 272 to 164.

There will be ten contested
seats in the next Congress. Tes

timony in the cases have just
been printed and make upwards
of ten thousand pages.

Charleston, Summerville, Co-

lumbus, S. C, and Augusta, Ga.,
were visited by very percep table
shocks of earthquake on the 17th
of August, no damage is reported.

Havana is in a very disturbed
condition ; troops are everywhere
and public confidence seems to
be gone ; a number of officials
have resigned and left for Spain.

Svlvaxus H. Sweet, who was,
nominated for State engineer by

FA IfPFE V

SMITHFIELD
COLLEGIATE

MAT. ami
SMITHFIELD, JOHNSTON COUNTY, R C.

U. DAVIS, A.
IRA T. TURLINGTON,

The Tliird Session of this institution wi'l begin the twenty fifta iftsj f Aape
1887, and continue teu months.

TriTTON Per Month Tuition mast bi paid jionthly, unless spu-a- l ;jrr

Primary Department. ..hj.
Internaedinte Department 2 5u.
Higher English Department .-- 2jMl
Ijsnuages and higher Mathematics, each, 5H.

Stlideptg wiU fep pJwgp4 tuition frqcj ih.e tjme of efiteriqg Wajaaj until rh

of the term, except in aascs uf pfotrucled Ulne. or by special ontF;te.
VL-iitor- s are gladly received at any tiaie to w i I ne our eeruUci.
Boari. Board, including fuel and !ight, can be obtained in go)d t:cnili, tr m

$7.50 to 10.00 per month.
Discfpi-JN'S- . We ei forpti 3 strict but reasonable cde of rrlcs. W- .nr

bet cnergi t; the mural mitvion uf our piiil? and cause th 'Ul to bIm rv, r r fa
respect for e;uh other.

MetUOPH op IssTRUCTToM We adopt such niethtnlit .,f teacniaj i- - no rasas
thought, mndgriih and tlnreughncss accepting nor fji iria. ;jnv aaxthmJ iui;Iy
bccan.se it is NEW or old.

Spei'IAL Advantages Are offered to those who are pn p.uiaa: t. bnsrl in the
publie schools rs we teach all the .studies embraced in I he omiiiiuhi sc!hh1 e"iir-- -

BUILDING. We have a iarire and well atran-e- d cho !i:i'.lin?; f!rni-h- cl .lith

pioper apparatu.--, and with a sufficient number of tne "A ictnr Schaa I . k m Mat,
comfortably, one hundred and ten pupib.

Mrsic. To those desiring to pursue the -- ta'ly m Mask-- , we cheer fn'ly nd
the ii?pwpj In- - trjetor" nrhu hare had considerable experience, and wSiu bare ttm
satisfaction to uSor 'phtrottrfT ' ' -

Mrs. L. R Waddel. 'St. Matjs) Mrs Olivia Enuls. Kittrcl Springs . Mrs. ln 1.

Turlington, (St. Mary's) These are residents of Smithfield and convenient to the
school Terms per ai nth. 62 5.

For lurrher in r:: a'i i- address.
DAVIS A TURLINGTON. mi fcahM. N C.

. J --JU'JFUWLl- M - -

WLWTSiHKilOOl
--o-

E0ME, JOKSFSTOBT CO., ST. C.
--o-

S. P. Wilson, (Univ. N. C.) Principal.

The fail session sf this school will ttpen
!TTiiaillij November 7th. 18h7, anl will co

tl i t; vrceki. Student he thorough-
ly prepared for college, or. business life.
Special attention giveu those vho wis'i to be

conic teachers.
TUITION :

Frininry Per moiilh- -

2 00 p-- r month.
II ighcr( Algebra and Book-

keeping included) 2 00 per mouth
Advanced( Erery Branch

Included) 3 0J per month.
Board can he obtained convenient to the

school :it reasonable rates.
For other information add rest the principal

at ELIZABETH t'lTY, N C.

The Kndersigned having
NOTICE: Executor to the hut will and tes-

tament of Isaac Starling, dee d hereby notiiies
all persons hariiig claims apvinst tlie said es-

tate to present them to hint nf o beforu the
10th day of S.tpt ember 1888, or this notice
will be plead in bar ot their recovery, and
all persous indebted to the estate will' pes-- e

make immediate payment- - Thp 29th day of
August 1887- -

be nnderaigned having Qualified
NOTICEil the estafeof H nry Ilinnant
dee d hereby natifieaall porson having: clainia
against the estate t pre.ent them to him on
nr before the L"th day of Septendier 1S88 for

pi j ment. oa this notice will be plead in bar
of their rfcovery, and all peisons indebted to
the estate will olease make immediate pay-

ment. This August oOth 1887.
Joiix II. II0U.AXP, Ex'er.

STOP Aft
CUMBERLAND HOtfSB,

Near the Depot,
FAYETTEVILLK, N. C

P- - H- - BEX.L., Proprietor- -

Thjs p Jhe hFgpf hou-- e in the city, cs le-eat- e4

hWlfrftr mih ))Tcm nprqve-ment- s

s.ti4 w i the bHsjaftss p.rf gf f jfe fqwn.
Polite attention and roo1 i:i - "

1WARD W. P0O Jr.
(o)- -

ATTOSITEY AT LAW,

Tractices ia any Court. Special .niuniion
paid te the settlement ot estates and the col
lection of claims.

MEXH AN PENSION CLAIMS TAKEN.

153 57
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mail-edscp- e

yapped If any add. ess in the
United States fcr th?ee fop'trjspij receipt of

ONE DOLLAlt.
Liberal dlcoant allowed to postmasters,
entsand clubs. Sample copies mail d free

A4dFs all 9m t0

RICH A H D it. riJx,
Franklin Sqcare. N Y

TO

CONSUMERS!
h&frya wiJi to l)iiy any of

the following art?iey ustii ai
MaaaaesaariJ. & Lee'h, where you
will get honest goods at honest
prices and be waited on by hon-
est men.

Roor. Tobacco.
Meal, I.Siar'I.ye.
Meat, I " . i ,

Salt, Bread P r e a- - iarai
Lard, ration. J'ickles,
Haras, Oyaleri ' ScFfiepe OfL
Rice, Can Beet. Bed "C: OP,
Gritts, Potted Ham, Bucket,
Toffee, Tomato CatsupjTubs,
Sugar, Pepierauce. KrHjm?
Con , i'nn Peaches
Rye, Sanlines, Baskets.
Peas, ;t)at Menl, I'oiton Hoes,
Peanuts. Nutmegs, Shovels,

Mace, Axe Helves,
Candy,

Hothes Pins,Nnt. Pepper,
takes, i -- agar Buckets
Dried Apples, iTca, Torse Collars,

Flavoring Ex.Butter, Back Bands,tracts,
Sho, ;Soda t'rackes, Pocket Knives,

Powdfcf, Starch, spring Ballan--

Matches. ; Molassey, ce?,
Spun Cotton, i Syrups. Shoe Brushj
Ball Fciash Pork Chops,

TinBreak fa s t Ba Inppprs.
Pitch Forks, cn, Bread Trays,
Cutter Moulds.! Well Wheels, -- ifters.

Call and examine our goods
and pi?ep before purchasing
elsewhere.

Respectfully,
MASSENGILL fe T.EE.

FOR

-- AND

CASTINGS,
STONEWALL & CLIPPER Bows

STOVES AND TINWARE,

CEOCgSBY AND GLASSWARE,

ahoveis, fr'oiks ad loes,

.sla a In anilKjti-?-u aaaaa Jaw bfsW

Paints and Oils,
Ijoukv, 1 1 tnjifs N'.iti" a'd Iron,

AND

All Kinds of
HARDWARE

Low for Cash at
E J. J. 3. IIOLT.

my. Smithfield, N. C.

THE GREAT

sfaiikjSpsdis
FOR

LIVER

DISEASE.

AVUBTftU IO - Bitter or bad taste in month;

01 If
with a brown fur; pain m tne oac, J" imistaken for Rheumatism ; iwur mtMameiH
petite; sometimes ijausea and terbrashngesnon,

and acid eructations ; bowels alternately cosnre
EdiS; headache! loss of memory. itha

dcnf having failed to do sometW which

havr been done ehUIfer i low spints ;

of the skin and eyes; adrycough
and, alews; the urine is scanty and

allowed to stand, deposits a sediment.

PUBXXY VEGKTABIVB,
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, iBilionsneas,
Sicii Headache, Jaundice,
Hsuaea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
Is generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-pi- d

Liver to a healthy action.
It acts without disturbance to the system, diet

or occupation. It relat "'"rcauses the bile to act as the purge. The ffbile being removed, a tonic effeot a prodncea
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and ths
Pansiest result 'o the most deiicaer iniaut.

- llaai ale

satisfaction, a w -- "-r - - :
I FaiaUy Medicine ia the World !

THERE iS BUT ORE SliKOIIS
LIVER RtbUlATUn !

See that you get the genuine, with the rest a
an front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J, H.ZEILIN ft CO.,
otsraontnrroas. PHILADELPHIA. P.

HERALD PRINTING HOUSE!

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

GOOD WORK! HEAT WORK!

IOWPT PRICES!

mWW "''BaeaaBa. HB?bP mSt

mm W ' I a

XfrTE BEAlaS, LETTER HEADS. BILL
IIKDS NOTES. CHUCKS, RECEIPTS,

1RWVVP3i STATEMENTS. C1K- -

crUi! fmit$9 p;,v;

When i;i act .1 of anytliiug in jfcg l j!IMg
line trv t'ie BEKJtUD I'eistixg Hot before

iendinr yaw Sfdora ebewhere- -

aaVaM
HERALD .TWmVlWQ HOUSE,

VHITHFIEID, ?S. f.

x MB aaA "W

Whm TH2 ONLY Tins

'iron
TONIG

ill r.urify the BLOOOrcoiatf
the LIVER and KIDNEYfTi
ItFSToafi the HKAI.TH aad"rTO-O- S

of YOUTH. Djamiiiia.Waa
or AopetiV, j ndisestioaLACE or
Strenjctb aad Tired Feeliag S--

BOlotelr cured: Bone, mm-el-

End ajaaai iw-a- a saw
saHsal b force. Ealiraia the auad

aV .. - mnliaa Rnii Vammr.

LADIES liar to thi? wili?aiiii
HASIXbb 1HW

AlTi counterfeiting JjtKKT
larlL-- flai aaasC BT3

M ' tir. HaartW
fl a.viwli. Saiaole Dow and

THE DR. MARTER MEDICINE C8., ST. LOUtS,

SR. at III(ORGAN,

UNDERTAKER
VEHICLES at Rock Bottom

Frfces.
Dealers in Catumbns an1 QiWl.lP Bnf-irle- a.

Buggy and Wagon Hsi arm, &eftfie3.

Bridals, etc, kept In stock, urf low for cash-Coffin- s

and Burial Case 'iiFuishsd on snort

your interest and pive them a call
ind examine their Stock before purcha-iaf- f

snywhere Satisfaction jru iranteed.

James H. Pou,
At.torney-At-Law- ,

8tIIIFIELI, JOHNSTON COUNTY, N. C,
Will attend the Federal Court at' Raleigh
and tbeCourts of Johnston, Sampson and
Harnett counties.

Collections made in these counties.
Office on East tide of Court House Square, near

the Jail.)

J. H. ABEIL,
ATTORN EY A T LAW,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.
OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE.

Special attention paid to collections and Ki
tling estates.

Prsetice i Ihe Courts of Johnton Wake
u?d Wayte

F RI END
Not only shortens time of labor

and lessens the p;iin, but it great-
ly diminishes the danger to life
of both mother ana uhjlij, and
leaves the mother in a condition
more favorable to speedy recovery
and len.s liable to Floodinu, Con-

vulsions, and other alarming
symptoms. Its efficacy in this
respect entitles it to be called
" The Mother'. Friend,'7 and to
rank as one of the life saving
remedies of the 19th century.

We cannot publish certificates
concerning this remedy without
wounding the delicacy of the writ-

er.-. Yet we have hundreds on Sic.
Send for our book, " Message to Woman,

mailed free.
Bradfjeld Rkgui.atb Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

The reply of Mr. Josephus Dan
iels, editor of the State Chronicle,
is a comolete vindication of him--

elf as to the charges made against
him by John Nichols, and puts

Nichols in an unenviable position,
which in our judgment it will be

hard to relieve himself of the
testimony of Mr. Pell and the
action of the Board of Directors
of the Institution for the Deaf
and the Dumb and the Blind
place him. The following affidavit
gives all the :!acts in the matter :

I, W. E. Pell, of the city of Ral-
eigh, State of North Carolina,
being duly sworn, make the
following statement :

"That shortly after my election
as Steward of the Institution for
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind in
1877 or '78, 1 caused to be fur-
nished, out C'f the supplies of the
Institution, to Mr. H. A. Gndger,
Principal of the Institution,
some butter and other articles.
At the close of the month, before
making out my pay roll I called
upon the housekeeper, Mrs. Tay-

lor, to furnidi me with an item-
ized statement of what had been
furnished Mr. Gudger. After do-

ing so, she inquired " why do you
desire the statement ?" I an-

swered, "because to-morr- ow is
pay-da- y and I propose to present
the account to Mr. Gudger for
payment." She expressed much
surprise at Mr. Gudger's having
to pay for anything that came
out of the supplies of the insti-
tution, and said that Mr. John
Nichols, his predecessor, had been
furnished largely from ths pant
ry, and that she never supposed
he had to pay for it, and had
never been called upon to make
a statement;. She adds ; "here is
my book containing an account
of supplies furnished Mr. Nich-
ols." She gave it to me, at my
request and I handed it to the
Principal, Mr. Gudger, telling
him of tli 3 circumstances. He
presented the matter to the
Board for its consideration, and
the Board decided to make Mr.
Nichols pay for the supplies ob-

tained and placed the matter in
the hands of an attorney and or-

dered suit brought.
W. E. Pell.

Sworn and subscribed before
me August 24, 1887.

D. Reid Ui'church, J. P.
The Chronicle says that the

Board of Directors ordered suit
brought. They believed sufficient-
ly in Mr. Nichols guilt at that
time, when the evidkxcjs WA

fresh, to bring suit. The case
has never been brought to a
hearing. The Board has not
pressed the case, as it should
have done Mr. Nichols has not
demanded a trial, in order to be
freed from a charge which, if true,
makes him guilty of peculation
in office. He has rested quietly
ten years under the imputation
of this grave charge, without de-

manding oxhonoration.
We have endeavored to learn

what was his defense. But the
strange fact that the pleadings
cannot be found in the Clerk's
office, prevents our publishing
his defense. We called for the
papers Saturday. The Deputy
Clerk said he had no idea where
they were. We called again. No
papers. Finally the clerk prom-
ised that nhey should be in place
Monday, at 10 o'clock. Up to
the time of going to press (Thurs-
day at 12 m.), it has been impos-
sible to find the papers in the
case. This looks very mysterU
ous. Probably they are spend-
ing the summer at a watering
place. Clerk Upchurch is now
out of Raleigh. When he re-

turns we shall ask for them again
and continue asking weekly

during the coming year, until
they are in the Clerk's office
where they belong.

On the docket the entries are,
at the several terms of court, as
follows :

1. Con.plaint and amended
cdmplaint filed.

2. Answer filed.
3. Defendant pleads his dis-

charge in bankruptcy.
4. Referred by consent to A.

W. Haygood; Esq., to ascertain
the indebtedness, etc.

These are the entries. Mr.
Haywood tells us he has been
ready all the time to hear and
decide the case. Why has noth-
ing been done ? Mr. Nichols
pleads his discharge in bank-
ruptcy ; is that the reason ? The
suit was brought against Nich

f

I LL.fi. S. t'

INSTITUTE
FFnvr ax,

PatancykPti. B., j

Two and a half miles west of Greenhuro, N.

Cr The main line of the R. a. D K R. p
through the frrounds and within !t t

the office. 8alem trains stake regular -- (

twice dailj each way. Those halm li i ia
Frnit and Fruit Gr-- wiag are erliaHy inifi
to inspert this the la.reest nurserv in he Mate

I and one among the largest in the South.
The proprietor ha- - for many year-th- e

leading Nurseries North a'd and
corresponded with these cf fireign cotti."
gathering every frnit that was cahuUt-sai- t

the Sooth, both native and foreign. The
reputation of Pomona Hill Xawuisa --

that many agents going oat from OtnifeaM
repn senting other nurseries, fry to leave-- r
impression that they are representing thf
nurseries Why da they do if ' Let the pah
tjensror.
'"rTBaT jp stock gowjng j aai caa

tors the 54mes the largest and besf - s
trees, e., esr shoi r eon in uv tVn
marssrias in North farpJina, tDn-ist- '.t t 4
apple, peach, pear, caerry, plum, grape. Ja
anese persimmon, Japanese pium. apr:

ectatine. Russian a pricct. niiltrry. jui:
Small fruits. Strawberry, Uaspherry. citrr i

pecans, F.nir!ih walnuts, rhul-arh- , ,ipar-- i
eTtrgreens. sliab- - tfss. f ma

GjC yonr Vfilpi my a:if i i
order dfreyt from the tiorstry. I'u:
dence solkdtsd, c attalogucs fre
to applicants.

Adaress,
J. VAN. L1NDLEV.

Pomi na. Guilfoni connty. N. t.

GLENWQOD HIGH SCHOOL,

6J.EW60, Jssnstes Csssty. 5. C

Iavid L. Elii3, ! L'niv. Nashville princ'l.
Miss Kaite S. McDonald, ivce in- - :

tutci Assistant.
The Fall Session of this paaaalar j.cfc ssi open-

ed regularly, Monday. July I8,l5f7, nu l

continue teu sjsi.lna.
Glenwood High Sdssal staiuls in the 15

rank of High Schools in Nrth larsiiaa, in
everything t! at relates to pr-.gr- e c rdsea-tio-n.

The Ml siij Depar rsttNT ha its head a
most thorough ami accomplished sefc Isr,
n fuil tfr.itf iaU from Peace asd
hnished 'Musician:" tiiu music pujiT
have the rare advantage ; the it f in- - ;

XPKSSES.
Tuition Literary le..-rtinw:;-t. 1 .50 fa

per mouth.
Music $:J per atcB?.
BpanJ $ per ii(ntli rvsry(h;n

ed P r ilinn niatp.n in letaV. syi P ,B

Secrstary. B, N UllRBLL,
(ilenwood Jssastrs Cm, . N

Barber S Iioi,
OPPOStTK P03

Prof. M. McCaulev, Prapr.
W ny-- r in - 1 i - r rw w ;H. re it: -

Ml i i . .n . i sn! a of'j I li v HI IMC Ulll vi
hair-cu- t, shave or shauipeu- -

Vftvc Home. If it becomes nec
essary it will be obtained and
printed unless it has also mys-

teriously disappeared or gone off

on a vacation.
It would seem to us that no

man who desired to keep his
name fair would permit a charge
of such wrong-doin-g to hang
over his head these ten long
years, without demanding a trial.
If the Board did not press the
suit because Nichols went into
bankruptcy, Nichols ought to
have come forward and said :

"Gentlemen, it is true I have
gone into bankruptcy ; but I still
hold my reputation dearer than
all else. Do not let the suit
stem. I demand a vindication

j--

at your hands. If I should be
the loser in the suit I will pay
you, if it takes the last dollar I
can make in my entire life."

Did Nichols pursue that
course ? Not much ; he "plead
his discharge in bankruptcy."

The Ch iioniole says this:
John Niehote is either guilty or
not guilty. If guilty, h ought
to be punished. If innoeent,
why did he not demand a vindi
cation ten years ago, and make
the Board acknowledge ids in-noce- nse

?

Mr. Daniels answers the per-

sonal attacks of Nichols in a
manly manner, and reminds
him of some old things, which
would have been better for the
new Congressman had they never
been told. Still we are glad Mr.
Daniels has turned on the light
that the voters of the Metropoli
tan District may see what sort
of a Demagogue they have been
deludeld in electing to Congress.
Nichols charged "that the editor
of the Chronicle made a deal
with the Independents to secure
the Public printing."

To which Mr. JJamtHe piies
as follows : "If John Nichols
says that the editor of this paper
made any deal, or any unworthy
or dishonorable combination
with the Independents or Repub-
licans, or anybody, to secure .the
Public Printing contract, he lief.
If any other man says so, he r iml
These are plain words, but they
are used with a full knowlege of
their meaning."

We shall have more to say of
this matter hereafter,

Smifbfield Market.
Corrected Weekly hy Blake Brothers, Grocers- -

fRtfcfc $ni CARTS.
Corn .,, 75 fii, 80
Po atoes, Sweet, nO fe GO

Cotton seed, per bush 15
Eifg. per doz u
Beeswax, per lt 18 20
Honey, per ff 10
Ham, Country, per lb 15
Lard, per It. .,,,,. '. 10
Fodder, per 100 lbs. ..,. . 80 f,
neld Pens . 0
Hides, Dry 1J

" Green 5
Tallow, per f 5
Woo!, per lb 15 (a 18
Chickens, Spring I2A (V 20

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Ment SI it
Lard ., 8A (t,. 9
foffee 21 ( 22.
Sugar, Granulated i (nj 7
Flour 4.50 ff.00
Molrts.es 27 ( 32
Syrups 25 (a) 45
Meal, per 100 !b 1.50
Corn, per bush 75
Salt, per sack 75 (S I .50
Lime, Xo. 1 Kock 1.30 (m 1.55
Oats 50 ( 55
Hay 1.00
Nails,' Basis 10s , 2.75

Hams, Chickens and Eggs scarce and in
goed tleifi&nd.

TAXESjTAXEI
The tax payers of Johnston County will

please take notion that t he tax books will be
open at my office in the Cjurt, Hous on and
alter the lt Monday in September, 1887, for
the jpurpos fcf collecting the taxes due for
1887. Prompt pnymeui in expected, and
must be made as the revised law only gjvps a
short and limited time "9 collect the taxos.

D. W. FULLER, Sheriff,
Tax Collector Johnston County.

Tirtt's Pills
atimnlates tb torpid liver, Ktrtijrth'en tbe dlsevtl e orgaM, rear u 1 a t es tnebowels, mmA are nnenaled mm an

ANTE-BILIO- US MEDICINE.
In malarial dlatrlete t tie! r virtues arewidely reces-mixed-

. an tbejr peaseae iec-nll- ar

properties in freeing? tfeeejraiea.from tiiat poiaon. Elegantly Nnearcoated. Boae small. lrlee, aftets.
Sold Everywhere.

Office, 4A Murray St., New York,

the united labor party, of New
Yorks declines to run, saying
that he will remain a Democrat.
He was not consulted about the
nomination.

Judge Potter has granted a
stray of proceedings in Jake
Sharp's case until the appeal
shall be . heard by the General
Term which meets next October.
He will doubtless be released on
bail from jail.

if

The Governor of South Caro-

lina has commuted the death
sentence of a girl, twelve years
old, to five years imprisonment
In the penitentiary ; she was con-

victed of killing a two year old
child, by administering concen-

trated lye.
jfc

The State Prohibition Conven-
tion at Syracuse, New York, set
forth its platform concerning li-

quor license, declared in favor of
woman suffrage and denounced
both of the old parties. Two
thousand delegates were present,
most of whom had previously af
filiated with the old Republican
party.

Ma hone, Boss of the Republi-
can party in Virgina, has issued
an address to the people, of
which the Philadelphia Times,
an Independent newspaper, says :

"Ex-Senat- or Mahone, in the
ac.aess credited to the Virginia
Republican State convention, but
which bears the earmarks of
Mahone himself, appears to be
mad clear through at the Demo-
crats of Virginia. He is mad
because they did not declare for
free trade at the late Roanoke
Convention, mad because they
haven't executed his own rescally
readjustment legislation, mad
because Governor Lee went to a
theatre on a certain recent occa-
sion and to a Horse race at Wash-
ington on other occsion, and mad
because the Democrats of Vir-
ginia had the bad taste to indorse
the administration of president
Cleveland. Although he does
not say so, it is suspected that
his anger at being beaten by a
Democrat for United States Sen-
ator exceeds his anger at all
other Democratic misdoings com-
bined, and furnished the real
inspiration for his somewhat in-
temperate display of temper.

, The Democratic party is doubt- -

si6tfya Ycry wickerl Party from
o Ali&ahone point of view. But

i'i M K : - Tte-niirt-
c. si r. pir h w-.- f

NiInfU as A.Ijjijnrtr.fof pif tii 'fsiatc of
Ale. vfilams, ijecea-sed- . all ner?pns in-dcb-

tu the estate of sajd leceS!i"d ar? here-
by notified to mae immediate payment, and
all person having any c!ainn against
estate will exhitit them to me on or before
the "3 th dav sf Julv. IS, This, the IMS .lay
of July 1887

Isaac Williams. Administrator.

JOHNSTON MALES FEMALE ACADEMY

The Fall Term will begin on the 2d
Monday in August. 1887. Pupils thor
oughly prepared for ci!ie2;e.

Terms a heretofore, froui $2 to S-- I per

For psrijcuhirs, address the principal.
B, AV. rpPIIO. i- - B.

DOCTOR SAYSt Ml

That Wonderful Combination

TAYI flD'Q CHEROKEE
I A I LUn O REMEDY ot

CUM
and MULLEIN.

It does mora than any prescription writ-
ten; both plants are highly medicinal."

B. The Sweet Sum comes from the Sootbera
Swamp aenetiz Uig-hi- Expectorant, while the Wnllcin
ia llnftlaifiaajsafatltussumhsaed thay are nmply

A PESrtCTRKtseOY, --

A COLD neglected leatta to eriooa resnlta,
attacVn your home without warning, WHOOHJTB
COUGH so aSMBwasjl and painful, iLL yield readily
to the Beamingly MAGIC POWER sf Tsytor'a
Sweet Gam axid 'MVl"tii. HHOWGHjna and AStHU.-H-

left unattended to, will lead to COHHTTMPnOW.
and these it quickly relieves and poeitively enres.

liffflST OH HAVING IT. .
'

Dr. QuittSa. tho leading physici&a of Sreat Brit-
ain, oa' Lua and fintmchisl tEraublea, naeoznas&ds
e,K?aieia'! aa ftfty c cent t?sttpjc than Cod tircr QJ
JTCoaTMthai. 3TMeap tt in the korata.

IT !C PLEASANT AND PALATABLK
d ia tW finest known emady ia the world tern nil

Threat ad XnWtXg traNss, U Wffl UmaJsto th9
t iii-oa- t ana aaasss you te flaw av su osstrai
eac2y, afatfng ssasasa atton and asawalsa; ths
i.tocce. Aait tout druagist tor it. a6c SOe. & 1. i

IX he does not keep it, we wtu pay, tor one time
only, egpa ohargea on large sfca bottles to any part
cf the V. a, on receipt of $1.00.

The WAXTKB A. TATXOB Ca., Atlaata, Ga,

POS Alili BOWEL TSOUBiSS and Children Teeth- -

nag, ass that great Southern remedy Sr.
KBekleberry Ccrdiah

mors fWM S9LQ6KL IS TIE BEST.
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